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MEDIA RELEASE

FILM WORKSHOP FOR TEACHERS FEATURED
MISSOULA—
The University of Montana English department is offering a one-credit
film use workshop for teachers grades five through 12 on Friday Nov. 5, from
6 to 9 p.m. and Saturday, Nov. 6, from 8 a.m. to noon and 1 to 4 p.m.
$30.

Cost is

Pre-registration is required before Oct. 22.
"Using Film Effectively in the Classroom" is taught by Tom Graff and

Beverly Chin.

The workshop will provide teachers with specific methods of using

films to develop reading, writing and viewing abilities of students.
and post-viewing activities will be emphasized.

Pre-viewing

Course evaluation will consist

of a post-course paper and project.
The University has a limited number of residence halls rooms available for
those interested in taking the workshop.

Cost is $8 per person per night for a

single room and $6 per person per night for a double room.

Residence Hall Food

Service tickets are available before each meal at $2.50 for breakfast, $3 for
lunch and $4 for dinner.

A la carte meal service is also available in the

University Center.
For more information and pre-registration contact Continuing Education,
125 University Hall, University of Montana, Missoula, MT
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